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boxinxg, two inches for balance wlb
li fe tb• fivle incèhes for pulley.

--: ---iI- - It is important that the pulley
The Canadiau Root Palper. ante wheel ahould b on the saie si

machine, sincetiien the other aide is
'Mr. Pahner, of Mount Vernon, has fui- rem re tIepuip fi-m.

nishedthe following detailed descriptionof the The pulley may vary in dianieter
machine ho bas constructed for the purpose ing te the amount of speed desire
of pulping roots. He gives his brother far- n
mers the full benefit of his own thought and moter.
ingenuity, which have been successfully ex-
ercised in the production of a machine that
the Canadian stock feeder will find it greatly
to his advantage to introduce into his farm
economy.

cONSTRUcTION oF RawoRK.
The framework consists of four posts, twe Tie 8hape cf the tecth fer tse

aide raiPs, two side boards and tiwo cross can ouly bc shown correctiy by a
rails. (Fi-. 1). Their dimensions are 2

Tie posts are made of 3 x 4 inch stuff, ana lond î is wideat the widest p
are aci 3b feet long; the side rails are of 2 3-16 cf ai inci thick-not 3, as stat
x 9 inch stuff 3 fePt long; the aide boards fermer loter.
are of 12 inch stuff 19 inches wide and 3 feet 1 muet here ackncwledgo my mdc'
long; and the cross rails are 2 x 4 inch stuiff te Mssrs. Maxwell & Wliteiaw, e
lU feet long. Ont., for the foi and nufactu

The above dimensions are given as outside teeth.
measuroment. The teeth are made cf the best

Measuring 19) inches fron the top ofthe ln putting tIsn in git care is nec
post, a niortice is cut to receive the tenon of erdor te have thon ail preject exa
the aide rail. The mortices for the cross same distance abevethe cylinde-. I-
rails are eut just above, and, of course, at beie a Iole siigitly smaller than t
right angles te these for the aide rails. A cf thie toot. Dri e iu the toth ti
groove 1 is wide and o tih deephus ft
into cach post, finng the moi-ice fer toue aide
rail te tone top. Thes gnmoye is te reciive
tTe aide bsahasp, e hieeh are simply aeippth f
ater tise machine onl bado and put tcgotrirr.
Fect cf a suitabe lengtig are firm)y fastinmd, a
by oaf f moaitice and teuc, te t-o btas
teons cf tise pesta.

CONSTRUT'ION OF TrUE CYLXSDnI. !-
Tho cylinder is tv.rclvo iuches long and ton

iTches in diamcter. Ilt muet eo made of theb
boat matorial, sunob as a goed oakz knet.
Thse shaft which carpies it is twuntyttisre
incIes long =a tws incises in viamtter. he- F c d 2
gining atone end o the shaft, ana diviAing
ig into parts, wi have two inches for bexing, distance, and, te ult iL fiimly, driv
twolve incies fer cyliner, two iuche foi- nt nail on no aid cf iL. They ai

,' bo set promiscuously over the cylinder, but
in four distinct lots of twenty or twenity-fivo

and bal- each,
de of the ossrIrios 0F TUE ARCI.
clear to IThis is probably the most difficult part to

describe clcarly, as evll as to niake. IFiguro
accord- 2 exhibits to the cye tie relative positions of

d1. Vhe the cylinder, arch, side hoards and side
s a dia- rails.
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lu this diagram, a b c represents the cylin-
der, tho centre of which is d, g hf the arch,
of wbich e is the centre; i k the feed board,
extending from the hopper to the top of the
cylinder; / m the line between the aide rail
below and the aide board above. The dia-
meter of the arch is twice as great as that of
the cylinder after the teeth have been in.
sorted.

The position of the arch in this diagrami
is slightly different fromt that described in
my former letter. The change, however, I
consider an important improvement npon
the original.

Tie arch is noceasarily in two parts, the
lesser of which is built, as eau be seen in
Fig. 2, in the aide rails, and the remainder
in the side boards. It is composed Cf suall
segments slipped into a groove cut into the
aide boards and side rails. The groovo is
one and a half inches wide and half a incli
deep. If the segments be made of hard
wood iVis only necessary to fasten a small
iron bar to the bottom of the arch at h to
prevent the too rapid wear of the wood; this
bar must be set as close to the teeth as pos-
sible. If, on the other hand, the segments
bc made of soft wood, the arcli must thon be
lined witli iron.

To guard against thoughdtlessuess on the
part of the operator, a hale should be cut
through the arch at x y. Tie object of the
hole is te enable the operator to clear the
machine without putting his band undor the
arch, for sometimes the roots will get weIged
together, and so stop feeding. Wlen this
occurs, all that has to be done is to put a
small stick througlh the hole, and start the
roots on in their order.


